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LAND SHARPERS.CURRENT COMMENT. NEWS OF THE WEEK

Business In Grout Britain Affoctod
By Coul Minors' Bt.-lko- .

SKVKIIU, of the Russian ministers
believe that tha letters of Count Tol-

stoi, published in foreign papers, giv-

ing accounts of the distress prevailing
in Russia, should bo stopped, and as a
moans to this cud they hare urged the
czar to place tho count under arrest
His majesty refused to listen to thp o

of his minister.
It has been decided that no law covers

priztj lighting on tho high of ns. .

I ikk damp exploded in a Belgian
colliery on tho lltli in a pit where
nearly 1100 men wero at work. The
number of tho dead is placo I nt 201.

Ri ports of damagj to winter wheat
have beon received from Kansas aud
Illinois.

Another Amorlcan was
stabbed In the streets of Valparaiso.

Thk Standard oil trust at ill noxt
meeting, will dissolve and will not or-

ganize in any way, but tho com puny
will not go out of holiness.

Thk New Y'ork Produce, exchange
has stopped dealing in puts and calls,

A 1'oitoNKu'n jury rendered a verdict
to the eil'ect that police olllcor Pnrlill
killed Thomas McUruil In self defense

CONGRESSIONAL.

Kpltoma of tha J'rneMdliift-- of Both
Unuaea the I'sat Week.

In the Renal on the Mth Mr. SMtitra presented
a nicimirlHl in lo tho act) ItHhTtea from
tho rhmntier of c'oliimcrco cif l'nrt Tovrimcnd.
Mr. Stanford tntroiliiccMl n resolution ftxiwt tha
duty ou ciijluui at 16 pnr pound. Hills then
pusNctl to prohllilt tho aide nf etc., to
Iniliaim on r servatlona; referring In the court
of clulina the "Ttce meter" claim; approprlat-In-

fVnai.iKio for a puhlla linllitlnir st Knokuns
1'uUh; aiipnitirttitlliif t .7.VHHI for two revenue cut-
lers for wervlce on the IuIcch; to eatahllsh a
military pimt near Little Mock, Ark , and sev-
eral other loeul Mils. Tho pure food Iflll was
Ihen further oonsMcrcd, amctidt-i- and ordered
printed fur tlnat passuirn. The death of Repre-
sentative h'uiulull, of Kentucky, waa announced,
resolutloua uilopied unci the senate adjourned.

When the house mt tho death of Mr. Ken-
dall (Ky.) waa announced, s committee ap-

pointed to attend the funeral and the houso ad-

journed.
Im the senate on tho 0th Mr. Hale, from the

naval committee, reported the bill to further
Iticrcusc the naval department by the Increase
of battle hIiIjmi. Mr. C'ullom, by request, Intro-
duced a Mil to teat ihf science of siMdlliiK and
to cHtulittsli a irUiiiir achool in ths world a fir
utl'hlcuirn. The bill ainpriatimr IK7,u;IJ to
romMuuta tho Crow and other Indians, etc.,
passed. Thp pure food bill was then taken up
and passed and the senate) adjourned In the
hoiMM the UcrlfT debate commenced In committee
of the whole, Mr. McMilltn (Tcnn.) atteulclnii; st

DYNAMITE IN PARIS.

Attempt to Wreck the llarraiika ofths II

publican (iuard - Narrow Karapo uf Unt-

il I rra.
Paris, March 1(1. It Is very evident

that tho nmirehlsts, or whoever it. was
who stole tho dynamite cartridges from
tho Soiuo quarries, aro endeavoring to
Innugurnte a reign of terror in this city,
mid, to judge from tho consternation
that provul s in certain quarter, il is
nlao evident that they Bra succeeding.
It does not, of con rat, follow that all
the explosions that have recently oc-

curred were caused by these stolen
cartridges, but there Is no doubt that
the anarchists have a large quantity of
dynamite that the police in their ruids
have not succeeding In capturing.

At 1:25 o'clock this morning a ferritin
explosion occurred at the Lobuu bar-

racks, occupio I by tho "Republican
guard," nd joining the Hotel do Villo.
In a moment a scene of tho wildest ex-

citement prevailed. The barracks uro
occupied by 800 guards, but they wero
not ull in tho building. There were,
however, a largo number of people In
the barracks. Suddenly nwnkened by
tho tremendous roar and shock that
seemed t threaten tho demolition of
tho structure, tho men sprang through
tho windows, thinking that any mo-

ment tho walls would como toppling
down upon them.

The people who were in the streets at
that early hour hastened to the scene.

INVESTIGATING 1RUST3,

Itepreaentatlv of ttie lie-p- tineent of
Justluci iCipreaara Hlitiaolf ctu the Hub-J-

t.
Ciiicaoo, March U. Charles M. Hor

ton, of tho department of justice Bt

Washington, returneel from Minneap-
olis, via Kansas City und Kt Louis,
where he has been Investigating tha
cordage trust. He went there to in-

vestigate a complaint that the states
officials of Minnesota were uua-bl- e

by reason of the cordage
trust manipu'ations to procure ma-

chinery for making binding twine ia
the state penitentiary at Stillwater.
Ho says ho fount the complaint well
founded; that John flood, the New
York manufacturer of binding twine
machines, was In the power of tha
trust, anil oeiuld sell to no one outsiele
of it. The state oflicials, balked in
this direction, consulted the cordage
trust, and wero informed that they
could have the machines If the state
would give a bond of 200,00o to
indemnify tho trust against loss
by reason of tho manufacture
of twine In , the peniten-
tiary. So tho state has been com-

pelled to uso an inferior, old-styl- e ma-

chine, making the output so small that
it cannot affect the market JVf. Hor-to- n

says he cannot even lenrn the price
charged for twlno by tho trust. He de-

clares it controls the entire output of
sisal and inunilla, but has so guarded

Miftrks lloiaplna a Harvest at the Ktponaa
of old Heileliiers -- 1 lia Swindling Sclieieiia
feimlilS tei l.ltrllt.
Wasiiinciton, March 15. Letters

from old soldiers In regard to the Chey
enne and Arapahoe lands are pouring
lu upon Missouri and Kansas Congress
men, They show that unscrupulous

aro reaping a great harvest ut
the expi-ns-

e of Ihe veterans. The lat
ter are being lod to believe that by
giving a power of attorney and a feu
of $20, or thereabouts, they can
havo filed for them a declaratory
Statement which will entitle them
to euter 100 acres of this Chey-
enne and Arspuhoc land any time
within six months. From the number
of letters received here by congress-
men within tho past few weeks it looks
as if tills new trick had been p ayed
upon hundreds if not thousands of old
soldiers In the southwestern stutes.
Said a Missouri congressman: "No
such declaratory statements can bo
filed now. The Cheyenne and Arapa-ho- o

lands have not boon allotted, much
less thrown open to settlement. The
acceptance of these fees on the under-

standing that tho statements can bo
filed now is a great fraud."

Many of the letters which have como
are evidently inspired from a common
source. They are II identically tho
same form, and call attention to the
following clause in the Harvey b 11

pending for tho openlDg; of tho Chey-
enne and Arapahoe reservations: "And
personal settlement on said Cheyenno
and Arapahoe reservations shall be a
condition precedent to entry thereon
at the proper land oflice, and each set-
tler upon any of said reservations shall
be allowed a period of six months after
tho settlement thereon in which to
muke'such filing."

The writers then go on to say that
this will practically repeal the United
States statute w hich allows old soldiers
to file declaratory statement through
an agent and have six months to make
entry ujeon the land. In other words,
the Harvey bill stands In tho way of
the persons who are gathering in ttie
820 bills right and left iu Missouri and
Kansas und promising to file declara-
tory statements at agents for the old
soldiers.

COAL AND IRON SYNDICATES.
Two f inmen-ie- i Oiiea Norreetlstleieif

I'euiliiiB Keir Home Time Muccraaliilly I'ciu-a- ei

imitated.
Nkw Yohk, March l.L The negotia-

tions which have been pending for the
past two w eeks for a combination of
the Tennessee Coal, Iron et ltiilway
Co. with the Debnrdolban Coal it Irmj
Co. have been succ.-scfu'l- y consum-mate- d.

Ihe capital of the Hcburael-ba- n

company was 10.0:10,000 in
stock and 3,0 HI, 000 11 bond-,- ; that
of the Tennessee was 5,0)0,000 in
bonds, $1,0)0,009 in preferred stock and
f.1,000,000 common stock. That is to
say, the two coinpsuies represented a
capitalization of 10,000,000 In common
stock, 1,000,000 in preferred stock und
Si,000,000 of bonded inelchtedness.
Tho capital Mock of what tniy bo
termed tho new company wi he
fl 7. 090. 000 common ull 1

prcforrjd stock; 91,000,000
of this 17,000,000 will remain in tho
treasury. It wiil be seen that tho
joint capital stock has been scaled
down, not increased. The Tunnesse
Coul ,t Iron Co. at present owns 2s,0U0
acres of coal nnd ir n laud, chiefly in
Aiahama, an I has ten blast furnaces
and 1, 100 coke ovens. Its daily output
is about 1,000 tons of pig iron ami
6,M)0 tons of coal. Tho Iicbardel-lr:- n

company represents the con-

solidation of a half dozen corpora-
tions. It at first absorbed the' liesse-
mer Iron A Steed Co, then the' Little
Telle and next tho Kureka and tho
Henry Kllen. All this nbsnrption has
taken p ace within the Inst four years.
This company owns lilil.ooo acres of
coat nnd iron lands in the Warrior and
Tehuba basins of Alabama. It
has seven blast furnaces and 1,040 coko
ovens. Its daily output is 700 tous of
pig iron and :t,00O tous of coul.

CHARGED TO GARZA.

Two lteelif Keiurid Ifanerlna- - Near lite Met-lea- n

I. lite - Supposed to Havo lle-e-n the
Work nt fewraa'a strti.
I. ark no, Tex., March 15. A Mexican

came into Laredo and reported a ghast-
ly find to the authorities. He savs t ut
on last Monday while engaged iu cut-

ting grass not far from Kl Palo ranch,
in Knsinal county, he came suddenly
upon the boely of a man hang-
ing to the limb of a inesiptite.
The body was that of a Mexi an,
about 110 yc.i! s old, and apparently
hsd not been hanging more than
twenty hours. The rope used was a
small grass rope, which was well se-

cured to the limit. On the ground not
far from the b ely were several emp'y

inchester cartridges. The locality is
a wil I and urs.'ttlod stretch of country
and several miles from the nearest
ranch. The reason given by the Mexi-

can why he had not reported the mat-
ter was that his master was ahsc it
from the ranch and he coul I not leave.

The relatieen of this find had hard:?
Wen made when another reported the
finding of another boely hanging not
many miles from where the first one
was located. Sheriff lienavielea sent
out immediately a deputy sheriff to in-

vestigate the affair. She re is no ele w

yet as te) w hom these law ess acts are
to be attributed, though there Is an
opinion pressed that these hangings
are the deeds of (larr.a's men. w ho thus
seek reverge upon those Mexicans
w hom they suspect of having aided and
abetted the Inited States troops in
hunting down (earzs's reveilutionists.

Pratti nf feranet Ilnhe l.nlwi IV.

Pahvisi U'T. March t (eranel I'uko
Ludnig IV. diedat 1:1 , yest rdav morn-

ing. He was uneoncious thr.iui.-h- i tit
the preceding part of the night. Three
of Id daughters aid Prine--e Krnst I.ud-wi-

his heir, were at his bedside at
the time of his death. The city is in
mourning In the I'.nglish qusrtyr,
where the grand duke was ep-cia'.- iy

popular, manv houses are draped.
A rmnilnent Kepnblte-a- est Te rspaet,

Aistin. Tex. March IV.? 11 He I.

a prominent republican of thi state, is
dead. He was well known in Wah,ng- -

tnn.
senator Morrill Very Sera.

VAHise.ToN, March 1" Justin
Smith Morriil. the venerable
from Vermont, is reported to - dan-

gerously id of pneumonia. His sen
this morning stated that the ona.r
pass-e- d the night qni'e corrf"i tat ?y
and that bis c niliti-- although
somewhat improved, is sti.i se rioust.

fVrelorrel le threfr -- -

WAniNTov n The t'r Ited
States steanr Tlietis, wh'. h bas Wen
stirrer irg nff the coast of Liwer Ca

has an ived at San I'lep j. and
will be orjerol to Ssa Franc, sco 3 ba
Eited oat for tvtrvl ia Uebrirp

A roucr of retrenchment has been
decided upon by the Spanish govern-meat-

DuniNa a recent storm thousands of
caterpillar and small buffs fell in
Puterson, N. J.

About JOO.OOO have been subscribed
In lioston. towards establishing works
lor building cylindrical steel car

A BUSDBKB and twenty-seve- n years
ago Ktigiaud seized tho firstoight bales
of eottun raised In the south and do- -
clnrtjd. ita production should eeuso.

Tint conuneree in gralu on the great
lakes surpasses that of the Uuited
Mates on tho oceaa The commerce
through tho Detroit river is three times
that through the Suez canaL

1'hk Liverpool Corn Trado News es-
timates Knropeau requirements the re-
mainder of "the season at 157,000,000
bushels, the bulk of which, it is
claimed, will have to come to America.

At Grenoble, France, it is said that
1,300,000 dozen pairs of gloves aro man-
ufactured annually. This represents a
value of $7,000,000 to 57,200,000, and
ffivea employment to t'5,000 workpeople
of bc,th sexes.

Thr Chesapeake cfc Ohio proposes to
double track its system and has filed
a general mortgage for 70,000,003 to
the Central Trust Co., of New York to
secure the payment of bonds to that
amount whloh the company has placed.

' FliEsinuNT Eliot, of Harvard college,
pave an address at the university at
ltoulder, Col., on the 10th on elective
education. The chapel was crowded
and the discourse of President Eliot
was cheered to the echo. A reception
was held after the lecture, Mrs. Eliot
was also present

Jons F. Winrlow, one of the leading
Iron manufacturers of Kow York, died
recently, lie built the Monitor at his
works in Troy, and with Krastus Corn-
ing and John A. Grisw-ol- introduced
liessemer steel In the United States.
At one time he was president of the
Troy Polytechnic institute and of the
Poughkecpsie llruljfo Co. Of late ho
bas been largely engaged in works of
benevolence.

Nitws frcm Kgypt is to the effect
that the new khedivo intends to begin
bis reign in a brilliant way by recover-
ing the Soudanese empire, which was
Hst to Egypt w ith the rebellion of the
Jnuhdi and the fall of Khartoum. The
latest Information from tho Soudan in-

dicates that an invasion, properly or-

ganized and commanded, would not
fail of success; that the people are ripe
for a change, and that the Egyptians
would bo welcomed by the masses of
the inhabitants as delivered from an
intolerable tyranny.

Tue Iowa iron works, of Dubuque,
liave undertaken to build a boat on an
entirely now plan, the object of which
Is to navigate tho river a id the ocean.
It is to be built after the style of what
is called the Lucas plan, and will bjthe first boat built It will have one
bow and two sterns, each of which will
have rudder and screw, with two

each working a screw, so
if one is disabled there will remain
half the power t make port. She will
carry an adjustable center-boar- which
it is thought w ill answer the purposeof a deeper draft,

MlSNicsoTA'g legislative committee
undertook to investigate the alleged
wheat combine, but after proceeding
for somo time discovered that it was
powerless to effect what the franirrs
of the law under which it works in-

tended. C M. Amsden, a prominent
Minneapolis elevator man. denied tho
committee's right to inquire into the
matter of prices, Reference t" the
law showed the correctness of the

and the committee, was power-
less to pry further into tho workingsof the alleged combine except by vo-
luntary testimony.

Thkrr is a slight touch of romance
In the history of Isaac Rakestraw, of
Geneva, Neb., and Mrs. Catherino
Haines, of Silver Creek, Col, who were
married at Lincoln, Neb., the other
nay. iney are oon oa years ol age.
Forty years ago they w ere lovers in
their native village in Ohio. Their
paths diverged, an i until a few months
ago they had not seen each other since
early you III. In tho meantime Mr
Raines had three matrimonial vcutures;
Rakestraw bad had four wives, but
when they were again thrown togetherit so happened that neither had at that
time a matrimonial incumbrance. The
old spark was quickly fanned into a
living flame.

Amos Cook, one of the oldest inhab-
itants of Gibson county, Tcnn., died
some time since. His will is an extra-
ordinary document. It places all of his
property, valued at several thousand
dollars, in the hands of two trustees
directs that they shall pay each of three
one annuities which shad not be lev

than (300 nor more than .'00 and gives
absolute discretion to the trustees; pro-Tid-

that the estate shall be divided
among the grandchildren of the testator
upon the death of the sons, aud failing
Isaac, it shall be kept for fifteen years,
and then used for benevolent purposes.
The trustees have absolute power over
the property. They can sell. lease, ex-

change or convert it during the lifetime
of the sons ani stiil hold it in posses-
sion for fifteen years.

F.Tw ART'S FiritRrroST, who died on
March 6, waa bom in North Haven.
Conn., March 4, 1814. He entered Yale
college and was graduate i in 157 with
high honor. Immediately after gradu-
ation he began to practice law at Co-

lumbus, O., with P. C Wilcox, where
be continued until t, when he went
to New Y'ork. Upon the death of Chief
Justices G. Oakley lie was elected a
judge of the superior court He was
active in orr soiling the Union Defense
committee and among the members of
which w.-- John A. IHx, Hamilton
Fish, A. T. Stewart and many other
prr.rninent citizens. He was appointed
minister to Russia in ls73, but declined
the honor, and in ls?5 he w as appoint-
ed ettotney-geoera- l of the United
states and remained ia Cn a. Grant's
cabinet until Mar, l4", when lie was
appointed United State minister to
EdjtI and.

Latra Em a Nkal. ya-- s old, of
Wichita, Kan, was wedded to Philip
Bartholomew, while snprv vdiy on her
dea'libd Five roon'h later she sued
for divorce ea the found thst the wat
c- -t r t TrUJ it lie l.s cf t

jf

Glonnod By Telegraph and MalL

riiUSONAl, AMI POLITICAL
Tiia Texas republican convention

adopted resolutions indorsing President
Harrison and a strong Harrison delega
tion t) Minneapolis was elected.

IilHjtoi' HoitsTMANN formally assumed
control of tho diocese of Cleveland at
St John's cathedral on the 0th

TllK president bus scut to the senate
the nomination of Judson C Clements,
of Georgia, to bo inter-stat- e commerce
commissioner, vice Walter L Uragg
deceased, aud William Lindsay, de- -
e'ined.

Ejhtehou Wii.i.iam has been confined
to his bed with a cold,

Thk remains of the inte Ilepresenta-
tive Kendall, of Kentucky, accompa
nied by the wife and son of the de-

ceased and tho senators and repro'
sentalives appointed to attend tho fu
neral in Kentucky, left Washington on
the afternoon of tho Oth.

Thk popo sent a communication to
tho papers defending archbishop Iro
land against the attacks of his enemies.

Con (i it k 8sm a n Hahtkr, of Ohio, has
written au open letter to Senator Hill
calling upon him to define his position
on the silver question.

Thk Indiaua Btate republican con
vention instructed the delegates t the
national convention to vote for Presi
dent Harrison's

Tim commercial treaty between
Spain and tho United States lias been
ratified.

Thk commercial treaty between the
United States and trance has been
concluded.

William Linedkk, the millionaire
banker and miller of St Paul, Minn.,
died suddenly on the 10th of cancer of
the stomach. He was 03 years of ago.

Prince John Soiukhk, grandson of
the king of Poland, ai arrested at Mt
Kisco, New Y'ork, recently with a horse
and wagon which he had stolen.

TllK pope has communicated to the
newspaper Ob?rvator ltomnno a note
defending Most Rev. John Ireland, 1).

1)., archbishop of St Paul, Minn.,
ngainst the attacks m ad a upon him by
his enemies in the United Stnt's.

TllK president and Mrs. Harrison en
tertained at dinner on the evening of
the 10th Dr. von Hollenben, the new
minister from Germany to the United
States.

Thk United Slates minister to Ilrar.il
says that country is settling down to
peace and prosperity.

It is Bsserted by llerlin papers that
there is no cause tor anxiety regarding
the emperor's health.

JrpitK J. W. Ghkoorv, of Garden
City, Kan., made an argument tho
other d ly before tho housa committee
on irrigation of public lands, in s rt

of the bill to cure defect in exist-
ing laws.

In the Iowa senate on the 11th the
Australian billot bill passed without
a dissenting vote. It is different from
tho ballot bill passed in the house and
will now go to that body agaiu.

Mrs. Pottkii Palukr male an ad-

dress before the special house coramit-te- o

on the world's fair the other day,
urging favorable action on a bill before
the committee to apnroprlats f 13,1.001
to be disbursed directly by the board
of lady manager of the exposition.

Host. Hknrv Wattkhhon, iu an in-

terview, declared that Mr. tloveiand
should not ba nominated for president
and that the democratic party should
come west for ita candidate for presi-
dent

All anck congressmen will establish
an u'lianco congressional campuign
committee.

It is said Jay Gould abandoned his
Mexican trip becaiiHO he was afraid of
being kidnap.'d.

Ai.chhihiioi- - I upland, of St Paul, is
to he made a cardinal.

TllK English libera's oppose Lord
Salisbury's p silion in the seal fisheries
matter.

TllK Kentucky bouse has passed the
bill prohibiting lotteries of ar. kind in
the state.

Mjib. Clemknoeau bas received a di-

vorce from her husband.
Nicholas Cnoucir, the author of

"Kathleen Mavournceu" and other
popular and famous ngs, is dying at
his home in It alii more.

Thk dominion government has de
elded to enfranchise tho Indian popula
tion of llr'tish Columbia.

Rt. Kkv. GHEomtr Thurston Hkdki.i,
third Episcopal bishop of Ohio, died at
noon on the l'.'th. in New Y'ork. He
was over 81 years of age.

GnnvKR Cleveland has accepted
an invitation to deliver an address at
Valparaiso, Ind., at the formal opening
of the new college chapel. May 1.

The grand duke of Hesse died at 11

o'clock on the morning of the 13th.
Mrs. Maroarkt Datton. widow of

the late William Dayton, who was on
the presidential ticket of Fremont and
Dayton, died on the 1:1th at her home,
Trenton, N. J., in the 8'Jnd year of her
age

Hon. Fred Docolas has accepted the
position off red him by llnrti as its
representative at the world's Columbian
commission. The government of Havti
has appropriated &5.0M t? be spent on
its exhibit

at I sc E i.i-- koi a.
TllK next Russian military maneu-

vers, the scene of which will be in the
vicinity of Moscow, will be on a gi-

gantic scale. Six army corps under
liens. Obrntschoff and DragorairorT will
take part besides the guards and other
cavalry, tho whole rcachin; a total of
2J0,0'10 men.

Thoi sanps cf starving laborers are
clamoring fur work la different cities
of Germany.

Thk Spanish anarchists tried for
riot at Cadiz were acquitted.

The Russian government in order to
alleviate as far as possible the d is t rets
among the peasants, isemploying large
numbers of them at Ninji, Novgorood,
Orel Kazan and Tula in clearing off
over 3.001 acres of forest land.

A'soi.ID tram of twenty-eigh- t cars,
contsiaing 12.391 bnsheis of shelled
com, was made up at liloomington. 111 ,
and dispatched to the seaboird for
shipment t Russia. It waa all con-

tributed by citizens of McLean county,
I1L

The bl'.izard oa the 10th did great
i am age throoghout Minoesota and tho
Eakotas. Cotnmnnicatioa with Mon-

tana was cut off.
The market at Glasgow, Scotland,

has been closed against rattle, sheep
and pgs in consequence of tha prev-
alence of the fot and month disease,
which, despite the efforts mde ti
tUmp it out to be spreading in
Scot and. A larpe nomb?r of catt'e
and swine have W-- n s'snghtered at
VaU'ey by or ler cf tha antlioriiies.

A TiTL! ITU in 1 by the tcper!a
tes--:-- i.t cf '.is c:ntu Ut t-- p '
rais-if- U CO Mt Htc'.'.i.. I

SUGGESTIONS OF LOXDOS TIMES.

Condition of the Tropin In tlis 1'oorer
1'urta of l.ntiilon !e plorahla-Co- nt

J iiuiilili on llitnil to Last a
ForlnlKht

Loniion, March 111 Tho Times sug-
gests that bodies of royal engineers
should bo sent by the government to
keep the mine pumps working during
tho continuance of the miners' strike
in order to prevent the destruction of
valuable property and to Insure, the
people in the vicinity a supply of water.
It declares that the condition of tho
people in tho poorest part of tho town
is deplorable.

All thu young men without families
depending on them are reckless in con
sequence of tho strike. Tho older men
aro more concerned as to tho result of
Hie contest nnd huvo entered the strug-
gle! with reluctance. Iu Leeds the
streets am full of idle, listless men.
Tho men engaged in the salt works in
Cheshire huve stopped work.

in an interview a mombor of the firm
of Corshon, ono of the largest firms in
the city, blames the l nrhain master for
rushing into n conflict with the men
while tho Midland owners were taking
action in regard to tho mutter. lie
said ho believe 1 that thcro was an
ample quantity of coal In London
to last for a fortnight Ho declared
it impossible to prediot the course of
events. He said that any how Ilelgian
coal was rubbish and inferior to

steam coal. Its lower cost,
therefore, would not affect the situa-
tion, tlioiii;Ii there bud been little
chango in the situation for a week.

Coal shipments from the Tyno are at
a standstill in consequence of the
miners' holiday. Forty coal steamers
are lying at the docks there unable to
get cargoes.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Tim Meeting nt Isrlhairp, Ho. Ilialttip

Nfftvmsn to l'rlflr.
Cariiiaok, Mo., March 10. The St

Louis conference of the Methodist
Kpisuopal church meets in this city,
mill nearly 150 ministers and lay del-

egates havo arrived Last night the
Methodist Kpisci pal church was crowd-
ed t hear Uev. William Jones, I). It, pre-
siding cider of the Sedulia district His
subject was "Tlic Kvcrlasting Kingdom
cf Christ." The sermon was replete
with historical facts setting forth the
progress of the gospel and pointing out
the possible triumphs still to come.
llishop Newman is here to preside over
tne deliberations of the conference.

Sitimtur Morrill's t'nuititlon.
Washington, March 10. At lOo'cloek

this morning Senator Morrill's con-

dition was a;d to be unchanged
since yesterday. Dr. liusey this
morning made a careful examina-
tion of his patient's lungs and found
that while one of them was complete-
ly congested, the other was unaffected.
Thu senator bas not ut any time lost
consciousness, but his condition is re-

garded us exceedingly precarious.

l"hairumn C'larlcaoil Improving- - Htnwty.
I)ts Moinkk, Ja., March Id. A

rrivato dispatch received from Mrs, J.
S. Clarkson states that Mr. ( lurk son
is improving slowly but surely, though
still helpless. "We hope to be abie to
take him to Hot Springs Ark., the
latter part of next week." Mr. Clark-so-

is suffering fr )m an a"iito attack
of inflammatory rheumatism.

Ilrrml or Trlmm.
Lts toN, March HI. A large number

of tho unemployed workmen of the city
held a procession yesterduy. They car-
ried numerous black flags on which
wero inscriliol tho words, "bread or
Prison." The para lers halted at pub-
lic buildings and loudly domanded that
alms be given to thorn. The police
succeeded iu checking any disorder.

Sullivan Nlld CorlM'tt.
New Orleans, March HI. The

Olympic! club lust night accepted the
offer of Sullivan and Corbett to tight
in its arena Septemtier 7 for a purse of
f:'5.000 and will forward articles to-

day. F.uch man will be required to
put up a J, Ml J forfeit to guarautee his

appearand ill the ring.

Mrlrkru llown br Apupltr.
Cameron, Mo, March 10. Uev. It. U.

Watkins died suddenly of apoplexy at
11 o'clock yesterday morning at his
home in South Cameron. He waa of
almost national reputation in Ihe
Christian church, having been a preach-
er since -- I years of age.

'omliit4ms at Marlill, Miv

Marshall. Mo,, March W. Unoffi-

cial returns from the democratic city
primary lield yesterday nominates J.

!. Hotelier, mayor; Charles Miller,
city marshal, an 1 J. A. Fisher, col-

lector. The returns give Fletcher two
maj irity.

Kentnrky l.ntterlea Mnat do.
Lot lsvii.l E, Ky., March Hi Gov.

P.row n has signed the lottery bill which
makes dealing in the tickets a felony.
One of the leading agencies here closed
immediately in anticipation and the
others ill probably follow.

, at lrnplrat 1'ntlent In (He Country.
HEWER Dam, Wis., March lu. Azcl

Grover died here aged .57 yearn He
was the most noted dropsical patient
in the country. He had been tapped
no limes and 4,S 0 pounds of water
draw n from him.

oMo IBrirtv lo llanunet Sir. Held.
Niw Yolk, March PV. At a meeting

of the Ohio society of New York it has
(.cen deci led to tender a compliment-
ary itinner to Hon. Whitclaw Keiil.
United States minister at Paris, on his
reltirn from franee.

Vr. l:ne lilng finite Well.

Washington, March Irt Secretary
Illniie it rep jr ted, to bs doing very
cell.

Ooscr.Ks.M N Johnson, of Indiana, Is
said to talk at the rate of CM) words a
minute. Tie only cthtr uinn in the
house who crtn approach Johnson in
rnpicotr of utterance is Catching, of
Mississippi, whose usual rate is 2.',0
word a minute".

PAiTTvnTsi eats but little besides
eprs. f.nd his favorite bcvprngtMi are
tea and Icmociulc. One tn'.ht judfe
from his wondc rful blonde hair that his
chief articlo of diet was peroxide of
hydrogrn.

Tin qneen of Italy is CUBt reader
tt Ecgash covel.

ut Kansas City.
A fikhck blizzard raged in north

ern Now York oi the lotii and 11th.
Tho mercury was !W degrees above at
at Syracu-- o on tho llth, aud the nind
came from the northwest ut a sixty
mile an hour gait, business waa at a
standstill. Great drifts of snow were
in tho main bticcts aud snow plows
wero running.

The crowd of speculators in hematite
oresat I)uluth,Minn., is growiuglurgcr,
and the outlcok for tho coming season
is for increased production.

A coi.nm:n girl was lynched in Loulsl
ana on tho l'ilh for putting "rough on
rats" into tho coffee, of a colored man
with the intention of poisoning him
whereby the lives of nine pjrsons wore
jeopardized.

One hundred congressmen have
signed a petition favoring expending

for tho improvement of the
hannel connecting lakes Superior aud

Huron.
LkwisGoiidon was lynched atCurrolV

ton, Mo., f r a criminal assault on Mrs.
John rcrrnton. lau criinj was com
mitted t rioay ullerno n, and ho was

t on the I'Uh and put in jail. The
sheriff was trying to got him out of
town, but he was taken by a mob and
hanged.

The indications are that tho southern
Illinois peach crop has been ruiued bv
tha recent excessive coliL

TllK duke of Edinburgh has been of.
fended by tho criticisms of liii violin
playing at thu charity concerts. He
declares that ho will never again play
in public.

Cardinal Giumons has a letter from
Hishop ltefll, of I'arthagcna, Columbia,
America, in which the bishop promises
to send a bell 7SS years old for exuibi
tion at the world a fair.

John F. Uhkiht was lynched on tho
12th in Taney county, Ma, for wife
murder.

A concert in Music hall, New Y'ork,
on the 12th in oi I of tho Russian famine
sufferers brought out tho charitably
and musically inclinod lti.otisof that
city with the box oflico result of nearly
fin, 000.

In connection with the iron develop
ments near Dulutli, Minn., comes the
plan for an iron palace as a feature of
the Minnesota state building at the
Columbian exposition.

Sermons wero preached In all the
churches of Counersvi.le, Ind., recently
vehemently denouncing a trotting park
about to be formed there and urging
church people to discountenance it

A skvkntkkn-vkar-ol- i daughter of
ieorge Marlott of Paoli, Ind., died re

cently of trichina apiralis. Some six
weeks ago Mr. Marlett killed a hog and
his family ato of the p irk in an under'
done condition. Mrs. Marlett and thede
ceased daughter were taken kick.

(Ji itk a severe shock of earthquake
was experienced at Napa, Cal.. on the
13th. Tho vibrations wero from north
to south, continuing about twelve
seconds.

James Taylor, a ranchman from
Tavlorville, Cal., was arrested in New
Y'ork tho other day charged with tho
larceny of Ssai from his wife. Taylor
claims to bo wealthy. His first wifo
died. He Inserted s i advertisement in

newspaper and Henrietta Costa, of
Foliaville, France, answered it

ADDITIONAL, DIsrATCUICi,
The Paige tube works of Warren,
a, exploded on the morning of tho
ah. Tho entire building was

wrecked. Cyrus Milton, colored, was
instantly killed; William Shannon, of

ittsburgh, William Ilarnaby and
James Jackson, badly hurt.

A dynamite explosion occurred in
Paris on the 15th hirh shattered the
barracks of the republican guard. No
one was hurt

At Tilfln, Ohio, tho other dup W'a'tar
Snyder wounded threo men aud killed
himself.

It is reported from the City of Mexico
that Jay Gould has offered 87,000,000

r the Chapultepee castle.
President Harrison has a issued reci

procity proclamation against Colom
bia, llayti and Venezuela.

Coriiktt has signed artic'es to tight
Sullivan in New Orleans September 7.

The steamer Missouri sailed for
Russia with a cargo cf flour and grain
fi r the famine sufferers on the 15th.

Panbcry, Conn., suffered by a fire
recently which destroyed many build-

ings, the loss being variously estimated
at from 75,000 to J10O.000.

Minister Titter states that the Do
minion of Canada Is consi lering a re-

taliation upon Newfoundland fisher- -

en similar to the tax p'ace l on Cana
dian fishermen in Newfoundland jd
Wales.

The New Jersey state republican
convention will le held oa April 87.

Eight cars and one engine were de
molished in a freight wreck near Y'on- -

kcrs, N. Y'., on the 15th.
President Carnot, of France, has

signed the commercial recipro.-it- con-

vention with the United States.
The returns issued by the French

board of trade shaw that during the
month of February the imports de-

creased 741,010 francs and the exports
decreased IT, tS41 francs, as compared
with those of the corresponding month
last year.

A vote has been tiken on the ques-
tion of admitting women to the general
conference by the Philadelphia Meth-
odist Episcopal conference and resulted
in the defeat of the proposition by a
vote of 101 yeas to 105 csvs.

In the senate on the 11th Mr. Merry
introduced a bill for the adjustment of
the ricbts of the Indians in the Indian
territory with a view cf baring the ter-

ritory admitti d as a state. Mr. PerTer
ir.trocioced a bill to rcffiilate the value
of certain coins nnl pi&es of money.

'In the bonse the InrifT c"n- -

t.nued. Mr. v a ker I M sss. ooke. Mr.
C oo-- hs (N. Y.J eoneiu jed bis speech
oa Pe wool b'..i,

lenKth In favor of tariff reform and Mr. IMnxlcy
(Me I defcndliiK th McKlnley Mil. At the con-

clusion of the-- ticochs the; houso adjourned.
HavriiAi. local bills p:ied the senate on the

Huh and s resolution offered by Mr. Mortrun
unions' fr coplin of correspondence in reMrd
to the Venezuelan sward was adopted Mr.
Teller offered a resolution, which waa ai?nd
to, cnlUnK em the secretary of ihe treasury for
information as to i lie ninouni nf treasury notes
Issued unde r the act of July H, IHWI, etc. Tho
agricultural meat fiisiicctlon bill was passe!,
and pcudiiu; dlcusston on tho bill for the erec-
tion of public buildlnLTS In towns whe're tho post
offlc receipts are esi.iiK) tho aenaie adjourned
.... During the mnrnltiit hour tho house-- , on
motion of Mr. Otithwalte, of Ohio, passed a
Joint suthortlnif the loan of ensiirns,
Hairs, etc., for the purpose- - of decoratlnir the
atree-tso- f Washinctben on the occasion of the
tirand Army encanipmenL thero-afte- r

the house resolved Itse'tf into committ-
ee of the whole on the free woo! hill, and Mr.
Hliiirlcy. of Maine, resumed hla artrume-n- t

aeainsl the meaeure. l)riitec was continued ut
w hen the committee roso und the house

sdjourneef
IN the on the llth Mr. Stewart Intro

duces! a pro)Hised ceinslitullonal anienduie-n- t

that no person shall hold the office of president
more linen four or part thcr of. Itcferre-d- .

Mr. Dolph aeliircNHe'c the aenutc on Mr Stan-
ford's bill to provide a sound currency. He

the p'un. After discussinir
the post olttcee bill and passing tho urtrency

bill t he until Monday
. Tho hoUHO aeMin ceiusiilcred tho fre-- e wool
bill in committee of the whole, tho elay bcinir
devotee! to Ilurtlit.' the debate Messrs.
Hay (,V Y.) and Merldeth (Va,i hvl a ap-i- of a

naiure. At thee evening pen- -

Hiein bills wen- - Cousiile're-d- .

Tick icemate waa not tn on tho 1'fth
and the busine-s- traniactcet tiy tho house
amounted to nothlntr. Several private claims
passi'd. Afte-- eulois'ies and rcHnbiitotia uisui
the tutce John It- Gamble-- , of South llakotu, the
house adjourue-d- .

Is the senate on the llth a protest from the
Haltimorc confere-ne- of the McthodiM church
was preieoiitoit ai.'ilnst furthr offensive legis-
lation air iliist the c'blne'se as to crippio
missionary work. 1 tie joint resolution autlior-irint-r

tho librarian of conirrcfis to exhibit cer
tain works at the weirld's fair passed. Sevrra!
re'solutiotis we're reimru-- authorlz-lnt- an In
vitation to certain de scciutants of 'olumbua to
attend tho world'a fair. The judiciary committee
reported favorublyall (he- - lute Judicial nomina-
tions, and afte-- an the
seljournist Ttie houso had unde-- -

tion District eif t'oliimbla liiTa. A ine'SKatM
from the pre'sident was laid th" house
transmlttl!! a communication from the hcstc-tar- y

of the Interior tn to tho
the' Oullt-t- A bill was leasse'd

s peirt of delivery at Council
muffs. Hut tittle ottler business was trulls-scu-

FIVE YEARS' PENAL SERVITUDE.

A sontrnrei rronoueicent I'pon a Slouilie-- r of
tha II rl I Ull rarlleiooiit.

I.onkon, March 12. At the did Hal-le- y

a sentence was passed that
w ill, w ithout doubt, result in another
expulsion from the house of commons,
milking the third member of the pres-
ent parliament who has been uncere-

moniously expelled. The first was ('apt.
Vcrney, who was expelled upon his con-

viction for procuring a girl for immoral
purpose's; the second who was Ktward
Ilecoliuy, who He I the co mtry te o

arrest on a chnrge of gross im-

morality; the third will be (ieorgo
Woinlgiite Hastings; member for the
Itreunsgrove division of Worehester-sliire- ,

w ho was to-d- sentenced to five

yenrs' penal servitude on his plea of
guilty on the rhurge of misappropriat-
ing JUI.OOa Mr. Hastings is u liberal
unionist and is be) yc.vs old.

fo llr-nt- in Night eif Help.
Hkvu.'s Lakk. N. H, Mirch 12 W.

M. lirinin, a fanner living near this
cit r, w as found frozen t death ha'f a
miie from town, (iritlin was return-
ing from the farm and was cuught in
the blizzard, A mile from town ho
abandoned his team and start-- d to
walk to the city. Ono ox was found
dead near the wagon. The deceased
leaves a wife and three small children.
Other abandoned teams are reported
anil searching pirtics ari out in all di-

rections.

f llllel Kralele-e- t In Reef! Soap.
I.INcoi.n.'III., March Ii A few miles

in the country a little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilalph (ieyerts fell into a tub
cif Iseiling soft soap. The screams of
the child called the mother te the sxet,
and in extricating the litt e one she
suffered terrible burns. The chi el's
flesh was severely burne I. causing
death within a few hours. The moth-
er's mini is affected over the awfnl
affair.

Memieh's' I Jiiehlnf fen II InveetitrateMi.
Mrnrtiift, Trim., March It

Peters Saturday morning
issued subpn'iias summoning Sheriff
Mcleennon. Lewis Williams T. J. Seat
and Night Watchman O'Konnell ti ap-

pear before the grand jury next Tues-

day. On that day an Investigation Into
Thursday morning's lynching will bft
commenced.

WOMEN AND THEIR WORK.

Mrs. Mart Prows Pat hsa
just been chosen state librarian of Ken-

tucky by the legislature of that state.
Her principal opponent was also a
woman.

Mr. Caroltn P. Chask was lately
elected a member of the school board of
Cam bridge, Mass., having received two
hundred more votes than the most pop-
ular alderman in the ward.

The Ladies' Health Protective asso-
ciation of New York is working vigor-
ously fn the three lines which it has
laid out for its first efforts, that is:
The abolition of tenement hmse fac-
tories, the cremation cf the unknown
dead and the of garbage bv
fire.

Mrs. Franc-t- s Wood bas been study
ing some figures, with the result of
finding that nine-tenth- s of the cbiMren
of colic gi bt-e- d women survive infancy

a record never equaled in any
age, class cr conntrr. Mrs. Wod is
herself a Va.sar girl artel a trustee of
liamard, and the w ife of a well know a
physician.

Ex-Go- r. 'Tk.B" Taii-- . cf Tennes-
see, i noted as s cal who ia fond of
fraertieai Jake.

and the streets in the vicinity were
soon filled with an excited crowd Tho
poMce nt on co began an investigation
und soon learned that a dynamite car-

tridge had been placed upon tho ledge
of a window of tho tnesi room, which
is on tho ground flour of the barruclcs.

Pieces of the coppjr casing of the
cartridge and bits of a fusa wero found
and these explained tho methoiU tho
miscreants had employed. Ilv llie
greatest good luuk all tha guards es-

caped without injury, and tho only
harm dono was to the barracks and tha
Imil lings in tho viciuity. Hundreds of
windows wero shattered and tho walls
of the barracks and other buildings
bear traces of the explosi in.

Experts huve been cxnrniuing the
fragments of coppor found by the po-
lice and their investigation leads to tho
belief that tho shell used was one of
tho melinite cartridges used by the
army, but that the melinite hud been
removed and tho shell filled with a
specially prepared powder.

A cabinet council was held this after-noo- u

at which President Carnot signed
a bill introducing a clause in tho penal
code., making tho wilful destructioa of
property by means of explosives pun-
ishable with deatlt This clause will
be introduced in tho chamber of depu-
ties this afternoon.

The frequency of anarchistic out-

rages of late has caused a general feel-

ing of consterj'iition in Paris. It is be-

lieved that the anarchists will gain
courage from their immunity from ar-

rest, for the police have not succeeded
in detecting the authors of any of the
explosions, and sarious upprehenslon is
fe't regarding tho action they may take
on May clay.

COLOMBIA, HAYTI, VENEZUELA.

Theaa Three l.lltla t'fiunlrlea tn lie Mail
til Victim ol lrtlitttlon-N- u Reply
From Nti'Uburjr Yet.
Wahhinoton, March Id. In accord-

ance with tho provisions of section 3

of tho tariff act of lS'.'O, known as tl.o
reciprocity section, on January 7

last Secretary lllaine i n for mo i

the representatives in this city of
Austria-Hungar- Colombia, llayti,
Honduras, Nicuragua and Spain for
the Piiillipiuo islauds and Venezuela
tint unless some understanding was
reached as t a commercial arrange-
ment before March 15 the president
would ba compclle 1 to Issue his procla-
mation imposing the duties fixed in that
section on sugar, molasses, coffee and
hides, products of tho countries named
A commercial arrangement with Nicar
agua lias already Deen published.
It is understood that a similar arrange-
ment has been agreed up in with Hon
duras nnd will bo announced w ithin a
few days; also that AustrU-lIungar- y

has made a definite proposition, as like
wise Spain regardingtho Phillippmc isl
ands, which give promise of early
and satisfactory adjustment 'lhis
leaves only Colombia, llayti and Vene-
zuela subject to action under the tariff
law, and to these countries the presi
dent y issued his proclamation de
claring the duties set forth in sec-

tion a iu force as to sugar, molasses,
coffee and hides imported from them.
Separate proclamations of the same
purport are issued to each country.

NO ItKI'I.Y FROM HALISUl liT VET.

Acting Secretary Wharton sail that
no reply had yet been recoived from
Lnrd Salisbury. Ho is in hourly ex
pectation of a reply, but ho has
no intimation of when it
will come. It is understood in the seu- -
ato that the delay is due to Salisbury
desiring to communicate with Canada.
Upon the answer he receives from the
dominion will the nature of his reply,
to a considerable extent depend.

The sentiment in the senate has
changed greatly since last week. Then
banily a senator could be found not
in favor of refusing to ratify the treaty
till a modus vivendi had been agreed
to. Now it is tho reverse.

IrMi IjinctB Inqalrr.
DfRLlN, March 10. Tho pjlice

throughout Ireland are calling upon
the farmers to obtain statistics in re-

gard to the acreage of all holdings and
their valuation, to bo used i i connec-
tion with Mr. ltulfour's Iri-.l- local
governing it bi'.L

fllpplnc".
The sales and profits of the Method

ist book concerns, east and west for
tho past yeiir were very large. A

dividend cf fli.YOOl has been declared
for the support of superannuated min-
isters and of the widows and children
of deal minister.. During the year
lR'Jl Ihe New York concern sold tl,- -

Ofil,076.3S worth of bo.iks and peri.Ml- -

icals w ith a profit of f133.412.6n. The
Cincinnati branch rep.irU'd sales of
f 1,141,038.02, and profits of JM7!,0:3. I t

The national supreme court decides
that tie alien labor law does not app y
to clerpy men.

The university of Pennsylvania
started the new year by the establish
ment of a department of hygiene, on
the theory that an ounce of preventive
action is worth a pound of pr.ysic after
sickness begins.

Mr. Robert liruce, of New Y ork, the
venerable type founder, celebrate! his
ninetieth birthday recently. P.ruce
invented a machine for type casting
that is used in every type foundry
throughout the world

eor2e Peabodv WfMmcre, who as
pire to be the next Uni d Stu'os aen- -

a'or from Ehoi'.e Klund, is s,,;.l tn I
worth frcm S:QfQ. KO t f2 "rj).

everything that he does not believe
that sufficient evidence can be got to
justify an indictment.

Mr, Morton says that certain facts in
regard to tho alleged dressed beef com-

bine and tho biscnit trust
have been laid before him and that he
proposes to investigate them. The
charge against the "Hig Three" packers.
Armour, Swift and Morris, is that they
control the dressed-bee- f business of
the country, fix the prices for cattle on
the hoof and compel wholesale butchers
to buy of them or go out of the busi-
ness by establishing competing houses
iu their territ-iry- .

A BIG STRIKE.
Thousand! of D.iigllili load Miners stopped

Work.
London, March 14 The great coal

miners' strike was begun y iu ac-

cordance with the plan of the miners'
federation, which, in its manifesto
issue 1 a few days ago, declared
that tho holiday the men pro-
posed to take was for tho pur-
pose of clearing the markets of the
surplus coul and for restricting the
output, in order to prevout the masters
from using the low prices as an excuse
for lowering wiigus.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon tho men
employed in the mines in Lancashire,
Cheshire anil Yorkshire stopped work,
and the ponies were removed from tho
pita The only men now nt work are
the surfai'o men, pu npors an i ventila-
tor attendants, whom the federation
has not called out. Mining has com-

pletely stopped. It was hoped until
y that somo sort of a compro-

mise would be arrived nt, but
no agreement could lie rciwhe I,

and the strange spactaelo presents
itself of the employes epitting work in
the masters' interests, fur it cannot be
denied that if any advantage is to be
derived from higher prices the mine
ow ners as compared w ith t he miners,
will reap the greater portion.

The 20,000 miners in Nottingham
quit work at noeen When they
came out of the pits they brought their
t eis w ith them.

The coal output in the Hristol district
alreuly mined is nearly exhausted.
The miners have ceased work, and as
a result the price of coal has gone up
four shillings. Many manufacturers
refuse to pny the prico demanded anil
have closed their factories. In this

the action of the miners is work-

ing greatly to the harm of operatives
employed in ciher industries.

ANOTHER LYNCHING.

A llrulal Tramp lleantreel In Carroll Coun-

ty, Vltt, isy IiiellKiiant Farmers.
Cahhui.i.ton, Mo., March 14. Carroll-to- n

w as greatly excited Saturday night
over the arrest and lynching of an un-

known man, supposed to be a tramp,
who was arrested that day at Wakenda
for an assault up n Mrs. John Pcrreton,
the w if-- of a (lerman farmer w ho lives
three miles northeast of town. I'riday
afternoon about :t o'clock the man
went to Mrs Perrcton's and asked
for a drink. Mrs. Per re ton gave him a
enn of WHtcr, when he made known
his purpose, to accomplish which he
beat Mrs. Pcrreton almost to insensi-

bility. His crime dune', he tie I, closely
followed by the infuriated neighbors.
Saturday the efforts of the officers were
rewarded by the capture, as above
stated.

The mob was thoroughly organized
fur hours Is'fore the lynching took
place The sheriff knew that night-
fall meant an attack on the jail and
that the only salvation for his prisoner
was to fly w ith him from the country.

He selected two trusted deputies and
placing the prisoner in their charge at
dusk let them out of the west kitchen
door of the jail building. It was the
intention to reach a point on the Wa-

bash track and bv s gnal stop the early
evening train. This was thought t) bee

the only chance to savo Gordon from
the mob's hands.

Tho sheriff's movements were
watched, however, and before ho

the railroad tracks an angry
mob took the prisoner away from him
and hantretl the fe.low to a tree. Gor-

don made a foil coufession anil said he
deserved his fat-?-

A Itsbjr W vlchlcti; Two rounds.
PlTT-- nt Ke.H, Pa, March let A curi-

osity in the shape of a baby weighing
two pounds has been brought to the
attention of the Anti-Cruel- society.
The infant was born on Wednesday,
and weighed just two pounds, was
fiL-h- t inches long an! had a face not
much larger thai a watch ani a leg
about as thick as a roan's finger. Ita
father, John Wei linger, stands six feet
two inches anil weighs 213 pounds.
The moth-- r, Mr. lVjra Weidinger, is
but lrt years o'd and weighs ii pounds.
The oae was broujM e Anti-cruel- tv

sscietv t.s alio- the exhibition
of the child st a dime m Mum.

Wilt iBTlte illlnc''eeel (iarsra.
Cm. if,!, March 14 The world's fair

joint coxmi'tee on ceremonies has
a comTiittee to watt upon the

president of the I nited Stites, the
the ju of the supreme

court, members of the cabinet and rep-
resentatives of foreign cations to invites

their presence at the dedication cere-meni- es

in o.tober. The committee
ccviv.'-t- s of P. A R. Widener, of Phila-

delphia, chairman: V. IV Croner, cf
Virginia, representing the national
commission, and J T. Lawrence and
W. IX Kfrfoiit f.ir tie C tvc.1.70 direCV

cry.


